
25 Wallace Court

EXTERIOR
- Brock, stone & stucco arches
- Covered wrap-around entry porch
- Curbs around gardens
- 14 zone sprinkler system with water sensor front and back
- Winterized (Paradise Irrigation Systems)
- Paved driveway that fits 10+ cars plus oversized double garage- Paved driveway that fits 10+ cars plus oversized double garage
- 2 sheds
- Large deck (cedar) with extended overhang
- Cedar gazebo with hydro and screens
- Hot tub
- Electric fence & 4 exterior cameras
FOYER
- New custom front door (March 2022); Fibreglass walnut door - New custom front door (March 2022); Fibreglass walnut door 
   with triple lock
- Tiled entry with hall closet
MAIN FLOOR
- Upgraded light fixtures
- Hand scraped engineered hardwood floor
- Upgraded trim and door casings
KITCHENKITCHEN
- Granite countertops and mosaic glass backsplash
- Solid wood cabinets (cloud white with chestnut brown island)
- Decorative glass cabinets
- Island has storage, hydro and CVAC with pendant lighting
- Crown moulding
- Soft close drawers
- Pull out garbage and recycling, built in spice drawer, 3 tower pantry- Pull out garbage and recycling, built in spice drawer, 3 tower pantry
- Stainless steel appliances (LG) including convection oven
- Panasonic microwave with trim kit
- Ice maker and filtered water in fridge
- Breakfast Nook with custom blinds & 16 foot ceiling
GREAT ROOM
- Drum ceilings with crown moulding
- Pot lights and solar light (can close)- Pot lights and solar light (can close)
- Gas fireplace
- Barn board accent wall
- Two sets of patio garden doors with transom
- Pocket door to bedrooms
DINING ROOM/HOME OFFICE
- Custom built in cabinetry
- Cathedral ceiling- Cathedral ceiling
- 3 windows, one with arch, California Shutters
BEDROOM (currently used as sitting room)
- Walk in closet
- Plush carpeting with upgraded underpad
GUEST BATHROOM
- Granite countertops with under mount sink at counter height
- Linen closet- Linen closet
- Tub/shower with glass doors and tiled surround
- Two way blinds
PRIMARY BEDROOM & ENSUITE
- California organized closet with crown moulding and wood base
- Rear entry to covered porch
- Two way blinds
- Plush carpeting with upgraded underpad- Plush carpeting with upgraded underpad
- Solid wood vanity with Cambria quartz kitchen-height counters & double sinks
- Oversized walk-in glass shower with marble jam, seating & shower pulldown
- Mosaic glass detailing

LAUNDRY ROOM (with garage access)
- Built-in cabinetry with kitchen height counters and backsplash
- LG washer and dryer
BASEMENT
- Wood stairs with wrought iron pickets
- 9ft height (deeper pour)
REC ROOMREC ROOM
- Plush carpeting with upgraded underpad
- Pot lighting
BASEMENT BEDROOMS 1 & 2
- Large closets
- Plush carpeting with upgraded underpad
- Jack and Jill entry to bathroom from each bedroom
- Basement bedroom #1 also has sliding barn doors- Basement bedroom #1 also has sliding barn doors
JACK & JILL BATHROOM
- Easy access to both basement bedrooms
- Granite countertops with kitchen height and under mount sink
- Large walk-in shower with glass door
GYM
- Area for weights and cardio
WATER ROOMWATER ROOM
- Softener
- Iron remover
- UV light filtration
STORAGE ROOM
- Water tank rental
- Access to garage
GARAGEGARAGE
- Oversized double car garage space
- Two garage openers + lawn mower garage door at side
- Epoxy flooring
- Basement entry

MAIN FLOOR:
Den - 16.10 x 12.6
Kitchen - 13.0 x 9.0
Dinette - 14.4 x 10.0
Family Room - 21.2 x 20.8
Laundry - 11.0 x 8.4
Primary Bedroom - 20.8 x 12.0Primary Bedroom - 20.8 x 12.0
Ensuite Bathroom - 4pc
Bedroom - 14.0 x 11.2
Bathroom - 4pc

BASEMENT:
Bedroom - 13.11 x 13.0
Bedroom - 12.3 x 14.0
Bathroom - 3pcBathroom - 3pc
Rec Room - 28.0 x 14.8
Gym - 26.8 x 15.6
Storage - 28.8 x 15.0

SQUARE FOOTAGE:  2151 Above grade
1300 Below grade

LOT SIZE: 122.05 x irreg
AGE OF HOME:  9 years
TAXES:  $6888.46/2022 


